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Geai Aeouatlisg.
A specialist ln Costing, Orgarnzation and

Systemr would engage with a manufacturing
concern. Competent ta take assistant man-

agership. Address "COSTING,", Clo The
Monetary Times, Toronto.

AN EDITOR'S FEELINGS.

The editor's heart swêlls uip with grati-

tude -and hais throat chokes with eniotion,

like an old caw with a turnip ini lier

throat. The big world is, after ail, a

hiappy one, and as we gaze front the win-

dlow of aur edlitorial nasýitery at the

sunii-kissedl laudscape, sweet visions of milk

and houey, humîniiing birds and molasses,

b)rick, cheeseý and ambrasial nectar, dance

before our astonished vision like a cati in

fronit ai a circus procession. Last Satur-

dlay one of our subscrihers carne into the

office and paîid, iii cold cash and in cold

blood, thrc years' arrearages and twO

years in advance.
P.S.-Tiere are several hundredic more

subscribers whose subscription, are: still

due, and we waiit to bc matde ta rejoîce

even mnore.-Smuitli's Falls News.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

Theu St. Thomnas aiffair is hui a surface

r;pple iudficating theý moral sewage that

lies atl thec b)ottofa mucli oi presenit day

rui as cthods. Unfartunately, the ina-,
jority af tle papl who thus prey upon

the cammunlity reniain uncauglît; wheni
once in a while, however, the coils close
upori one of them, honest people cannat

buit express the most profound satisfac-

tion. There are, no doubit, many crooked

failuires that are nleyer veniflated in court,

because ai the very great difficulty and

risk attendant uiponi following up cases of

this kind. A. few more determnined credi-

tors like those in the HlilI failur.- wîll have

a wholesorne effect. We undicerstand there

is a similar case in the East juist now. Let

il- hope the good work of ferreting out

kuavery in bulsiness will go on.-Can.
Shne and Leather journal.

UNITED STATES FINANCIAL
CONDITIONS.

Henry Ciews & Ca. say in their letter

dated NKew York, April 8, 1905:

Another week of uncertainty lias

gone. The prevailing tiiidertoiie of the

stock market has been stronig; but what

witts tise disposition ta realize slsown in

certain epsarters, and wnat with recent

stock market develaprnients, the public
mind appears somewhat confused as tai
the interpretatian oi current events.
Our railroads have been wanderfui!lv
favared by national prosperity. In spite
of the great increase af facilities made
in the last two or three years, aur prin-
cipal systems still find themselves aver-
taxed withi traffle, and with every proba-
bility ai its continuance for months ta
came. Bath agriculture and industry
are also enjaying much prasperity. In
every part af the country trade is show-
ing increased activity, and the volume
of business reported exceeds even the
unprecedented volume of the last two
years. The course of the money mar-
ket will be watelied witlî exceptianal in-
tcrest, In ail prababîlity the period af
extreme case has passed. B3ank reserves,
being exceptionally low, will be apt ta
risc durîng the next few months unless
the declared inîtention ai the Governinent
ta withdraw jts deposits shauld inter-

fere. Secretary Shaw is likely ta eau-
duct these operatians with as little
effeet upon the money market as pas-
sible; but the heavy drain ai new Issues
upon aur surplus capital,'the activity ai
business and the passibility ai gold ex-
Ports ini connection with aur subscrip-
tion ta the japarnese boan, as well as the
fact that aur foreign trade balance is
not satisiactory, ail point ta the possi-
bility af consîderable future gald ship-
mnts. Our exparts af merchandise are
uîiaking less and less favorable coin-

panso~ns with the last tour or five years,
while aur: importations are steadily iu-

cresin, tusdim-inishing the trade bal-
anice. Varttuuately, rnoney continues
very eayabraad, especially in Landan,
while bath Britishî anîd Eurapcan inves-
tors are showiug an incrcased disposi-
tion ta iuvest lu' American securities,
which -are among the safest and most
profitable which they eau find in spite
ai present high prices.

A 0000 POLICY
for policyholders'is the :20 pay
Mie guaranteed option policy
issued by

goOffcB.WATmRWmFIat,

CANADA
In this style of policy the

Benefits guaranteed and the
Premnium rates charged are
more liberal than those in any
similar policy issued by other
Comparues.

Be sure to examine it before
insuring elsewhere.

LMRAN[NRAORj

You Need
SGo

No F urther
THE HUtGE C. MACLEAN CO., Ltd,

Winnipeg, Vancouver

(INCORPORATED BY TUE STATE OF NXW YORK.)

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

A...e, $128e094,e315.24
Proof of Public Confidence

This Company lias more premium-payîng
business in force In the Unted States than
any otber Company, and for each of the
tabit il Years has had more New Insurance
accepted and Issued ln America than any
ather Company.

The Number of Policles in force is
greater than that ai any oilier Company in
Amner-ica, greater than ail the Reua ie
Insurance Campantes put together less
one) and can only tic appreciated by corn-
parison. It la a greater number than the
Combined Population ai Greater Newv
York. Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Qnebcc and Ottawa.

Signitkcant Facts
This Comnpany's Policy-clatms pald In

1904 averaged in number one for ecd min-
ute and a quarter of ecd business day af 8
hours each, and, in anount, S102l.54 a min-
ute the year throngh.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F TEE COMPANY'?

BUSINESS DURING uie.

391 pec day in nu-ber of Chais Paid

6,561 per day la mberof Policies Issued.

$1,426,700.50 rtnNwIma
$114,060in peraynts tPolcy-

$73,326.8 p~er da in Increase of se.

Full particulars regarding the plans Of the Metropalitan niay be abtained of
principal citiez of the United States and Canada, or from the Haome Office, 1 Ma

Amount of Canadian Seenrities dêpo8lted With the DC
for the. protection of policy-holders in Canada, o?
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